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FREE! This Week Only FREE!

To each person buying one 50c. bottle of Palm
Olive Shampoo, we will give free of charge, three full
size cakes of Palm Olive Soap.

Palm Olive Shampoo "ESSTmE
from pure olive oil, it lubricates the scalp and feeds
the roots of the hair and keeps the scalp sanitary and
cool. Try a bottle today. The latest in toilet articles.

McDonald Drug Company

ing plans for winter cover crops inList, niirht Thf corn rron will be
this State. Efforts put forth iri thissomewhat short this time on account
matter the past season resulted inTobacco is bringing aof no rain,

pood price. the adding directly of 42,300 acres of
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Sorrv to report Mr Andrew Ivey chant, banker, and all who are inter.
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up. She jerked the shafts down on
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East Carolina Teachers Training School

A Stat? school to train teachers for the public schools of North

Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free

to all who agree to teach. Fall term begins September 22, 1914.

For catalogue and other information address,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President
GREENVILLE, North Carolina.

his wife. and a colored man could get
him out of the way. He can't walk any

j yet. Hope he will soon be all right
again.

The protracted meeting will start
at Pleasant Grove Tuesday night af-- ;

ter the third Sunday in this month.
Miss Pearl Kozier of St. Pauls is

visiting Misses Kittie, Alma, and
Naomi Ivey Mrs. S. C. Stone spent
Sunday afternoon with her parents.
Miss Mary Ivey of Whiteville is vis- -

iting Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Herriel.- -

asked to join in the movement.
The crops advocated for this State

are: rye, for very poor soils; crim-
son, bur and red clover; vetch, with a
support crop; and grasses of various
mixtures. Last year a hundred acre3
of grasses, scattered well over the
State, produced an average of 5,G00
pounds of cured hay per acre, at a
net profit of $31.00 per acre. This
shows that we have splendid condi-
tions for growing all the hay and
grazing crops needed in the State and
some to sell.

The legumes metioned are usually
more profitable than grasses because
they gather free expensive nitrogen
from the air and store it in the soil.
Farmers can get it this way much
cheaper than by purchasing it.

These winter growing crops are
very valuable. For grazing, cutting
for forage or turning under to in-

crease soil fertility, they are easily
worth $10 per acre and often several
times this amount. Often the crop
that follow them is doubled in yield.
Furthermore, they reduce washing
and leaching and add organic matter

something that practically all soils
are deficient in. Every acre of cul- -

Misses Kittie Ivey and Pearl Rozier
(.spent Saturday with Miss Ether Od- -

Before you take "that trip," come
in and let us equip you for traveling.
A bum bag or suit case or trunk will
spoil your fun. The man with the
better looking baggage gets the
better treatment when traveling.
There's style, quality and comfort
in traveling "paraphernalia" just the
same as in clothes.

We can supply you with the para-
phernalia as well as with the furnish-
ings and clothes. Whatever we sell
you is GOOD.

duns.-r-Sorr- y to report little Maggie
Herriel very sick with malaria and
whooping cough. Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Ivey and Miss Alma Ivey spent
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Wodell of Richardson. Mrs. Ex-ir- a

Ivey spent last week in Lumber-to- n

visiting. Sorry to report Mrs.
Lonnie Davis on the sick list. She is
not expected to live.

There seems to be a lot of sickness

Dressing Table
American Colonial Desip

As pretty a piece of boudoir furni-

ture as one will find. See the

classic Colonial scroll in the legs

and mirror supports. Absolutely

correct in design and the

Construction is "White."

In either selected Circassian walnut

or mahogany. Top 20x36. Mir--"

ror French bevel plate glass 18x24

Lumberton Furniture Store,

Undertakers

around here ajrr;- --

f iU'. cruus irer ymr, uie in icne winterMr. Robert Stone and sister, Hat- -
and one in the summer. One may be
a food crop or a money crop and the
other a soil improvement crop.. Lands OUTFITTERS

tie, and Miss Nola Britt spent Sun-

day evening with Miss Kitfie Ivey.
Misses Estelle and Viola and Vlr. E.
V. Scott spent Saturday and Sun.
iav in South Carolina.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS Lumberton, North Carolina

that lie bare during the winter months
often lose more plant food through
leaching and washing than is uud by
the crop that grows there during
the summer.

It behooves every farmer to p;We
this matter his attention. The impor-
tant thing to do right now is to decide
which crop or crops he will grow, pro-
cure good seed, and then bi ;ak his
land at once to a depth of from 5

North Carolina, Robeson County In
the Superior Court, First Septem- -

I T Klf I

Like toDoctors
Ofl 1 CI III, lVl t.

L. II. TOWNSEND,
V3.

Mary Mercer, Kittie Quick and hus-

band, James Quick, Susan Mercer,
Nine Ross and husband, T. B. Ross,
Beulah Green and husband,

to lz incnes. I rotitauie tvps are;
rarely grown on shallowly plowed
soils. Harrow the land the same dr.y
it is broken to prevent ioss of mois
ture, and so have it ready to plant
wricn the time arrive.-;-.

Moore County Land for Sale
Two tracts near each other, 206 acres in one tract, 130 acres in the

other tract, in Moore county, McNeill township, on South side of

lower little river, four miles north of Southern Pines, lying on both

sides of sand clay road leading from Southern Pines to Carthage.
This land is well adapted to growing Corn, Cotton or Tobacco in

fact, to growing any crops or fruits grown in North Carolina. Growth

on land round-lea- f, black-jac- k, hickory, pine and dogwood. Enough

long leaf pine on part of land to provide timber for any buildings pur.
chaser may want to erect.

Within 100 yards of electric light plant; near Farmers Rural Tele-

phone system; rural mail route; 2 miles from public school, special tax
district, 8months' term; 2 1-- 2 miles from Norfolk & Southern Railroad
from Carthage to Pinehurst. No better location could be asked for.

This land can be bought cheaper than any other land of same qual-

ity in Moore county in fact, thereis NO OTHER LAND OF AS GOOD

QUALITY IN MOORE COUNTY FOR SALE. TERMS TO SUIT

Hide is no reason why ever farm--
in the State shoulu iioL p' nt iome

c'rvd on his fami .ate in August or
from then till the middle of October.
Those who are not acquainted
with clover growing should not plant
more than an acre or two the first
season. Information concerning the
mtter may be had by requesting it of
our State and National Departments
of Agriculture, our A. & M. College,
or Mr. C. R. Hudson, Raleigh, N.
C, who inaugurated and is pushing
the matter. Where there are demon-
stration agents, farmers enjoy the ad-

vantage of aj?ersonal interview by
calling on them.

PURCHASER. APPLY TO

T.D.McLEAN. : Carthage, N. C.

Green, whose first name is unknown,
and all other persons interested in the
land involved in this action whose
names are unknown to the plaintiff.

To Kittie Quic and husband, James
Quick, Susan Mercer, Nina Ross and
husband, T. B. Ross, Beulah Green
and husband Green, whose
first name is unknown, and all other
persons interested in the land involved
in this action whose names are un-

known to the plaintiff:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that the plaintiff has insti-
tuted this action for the purpose of
having his title to the land herein-

after described declared to be in fee
simple and that the defendants above
named have no interest whatsover
therein, either actual or contingent,
and to remove a cloud therefrom, and
for the purpose of debarring any oth-

er person whatsoever whose names
are unknown to the plaintiff, and ex-

cluding them from any interest in

said land whatsoever, which land is
described as follows:

In Howellsville Township, Robeson
county, North Carolina, on the north
side of Jacob Swamp and on the
south side of the Elizabeth road, be-

ginning at a stake with small pnm
pointers on an island, Rowland Mer- -

Have Us Com-pouin- d

Their
Prescriptions

Because they know how careful we are

about the absolute purity and freshness of our

drugs, and that we never substitute or guess.

THE SAME CARE THAT WE GIVE TO

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

is shown in everything else we buy and sell
from the quality of our Rubber Goods acd

sick room Supplies to the land of Syrup we

use at the soda fountain.

SAFETY means satisfaction, and your satis-

faction means our success.

McMILLAN'S
The Old Reliable Drug Store

Buggies ! Harness !

We want your buggy and harness trade. We
are carrying a full line and have anything in
Vehicles you want Would like to exchange 25
new buggies for old ones and will give good
prices for old ones in exchange. We will be
glad to show you our line.

C. M. FULLER & SON,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Peer's corner in A. H. Mercer's line

Mrs. A. B. McPhaul.
In a moultrie, Ga., paper of recent

date is a beautiful tribute to Mrs. A.
B. McPhaul of Moultrie, whose recent
death was mentioned in The Robeson-
ian. She was the wife of a brother
of Dr. W. A. McPhaul of Lumberton.
From this tribute the following 13

taken:
"Mrs. McPhaul joined the Methodist

church when she was a child and was
always consistent and faithful in her
Christian relations of life. In addition
to these noble virtues, she possessed
featuresof beauty and a gentle, musi-
cal voice that graciously expressed the
sweet and holy light of her loving soul
Through her kindness of life and the
sincerity of her friendship, she made
her neighbors her friends and they
loved her in the likeness of her own
spirit. In her home lifeher soul found
its real pleasure and its crown. Every-
thing about her took on the likeness
of her white and beautiful life. Her
deft and industrious fingers filled her
home wit hthe objects both useful and
beautiful, beyond that, many
of her friends shared gra-
ciously in the loving fruits of her
skilled handiwork. She has vanished
from us in her bodily form, but she
has left us in the radiance of her im-

perishable and unfading goodness.
May the hundreds who knew and loved
her feel the lifting power of her nobie
love and be inspired to imitate her
goodnessas we belived she followed
the Lord."

CAROLINA COLLEGE
MAXTON'. NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers the bery best in building, equipment, curriculum and teaching
force. Cost of plant about $150,000.00. Most modern and satisfactory
system of steam heat in every part of buildings. Electric lights, hot
and cold water, baths, sanitary drinking fountains in every part of
building. Fire lines and fire hose on every floor. Ample gymnasium
and laboratory equipment recently installed. .Furniture new, modern
and the very best. Campus of 20 acres containing a park of native
oak and other forest trees. Tennis courts and basket ball. Diploma
given for completion of four years' course in literary department. Two
years' course in te department. Splendid course in Piano,
Voice, Expression, Physical Culture, Art. Domestic Science, Domestic
Art and Business Department. Table board $100 for the year. Room
rent $20 to $25 for the year. Tuition in literary department, includ-
ing Latin, French and German, $50 for the year. Our rapidly growing
patronage is a guarantee that parents are finding what they desire.
1914 session opens Sept. 9. For catalogue address,

REV. S. E. MERCER, President.

and runs as that line N. 65 east 25
chains and 20 links to a stake in said
line, W. J. Mercer's corner; thence
along his line south 23 east 19 chains

and 65 links to a stake by a pine
stump, Joseph Mercer's corner;
thence as his line and its distance
south 67 west 25 chains and 20 links
to a stake in Rowland Mercer's line
and in a branch; thence as that line
north 23 west 18 chains and 30 links
to the beginning, certainly 48 acres,
more or less, and being the same
tract of land described in deed from
W. F. Brisson and wife to L. H.
Townsend, by deed recorded in Book
6-- page 253 office of the Register
of Deeds of Robeson county, North
Carolina.

Now, Therefore, you and each of
you are hereby commanded to be and
appear before the Judge of Our Su-

perior Court at a court to be held for
the county of Robeson, said State, on
the First Monday in September,
1914, it being the 7th day of Septem.
ber, 1914, and answer or demur to the
complaint in this action which has
already been filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior court of Robi
son county, and unless you do an-

swer or demur to said complaint, the
plaintiff will reply to the court for
the relief demanded, and the same
will be granted.

This the 30th day of July, 1914.
C. B. SKIPPER.

Clerk Superior Court Robeson Coun.
ty. " 7304Thrs

For earache, toothache, pains, burns
scalds, sore throat, try Dr. Thomas
Eclectid Oil, a splendid remedy for
emergencies.

The Supply House
FOR THE FARMER

It matters not what you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Wagons, Buggies,
farm implements, etc

We can Supply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you.

filcEachern, Johnson & HcGeachy Co.

St Pauls, - - - - N. C
S-- 9

Candidate Wound i ar.J lurt Had
to Speak Wrhen the Urn Came.
Mr. Arch Prevatt, who presides

over the county jail deposes and says:
The other day when the candidates
were due at a certain place at 11 of
the clock State Senator G. B. Mc-Leo- d,

who is a candidate for
was detained on account of a

breakdown and when the hour came
at which he was down to hold forth
to the voters on the momentous issues
of the day he just had to speak, so
he cornered an Indian, the only man
in sight, and lit into him with a red-h- ot

campaign speech, and said his
piece before the bewildered and help-
less, audience of one knew what was
being done to him. Mr. Prevatt vows
that the candidatewas wound up like
a clock and had to strike when the
hour came had to strike or bust. So
he struck.

TO THE FARMERS.

At a meeting of Fairmont Tobacco
Board of Trade it was decided to
eliminate sales on Saturday from now
on. Believing this to be for the best
interest of the farmer and the

trade in general.
F. P. DAVIS,

July 29, 1914. Sec. and Treas.

Paris dispatch, July 31: Jean Leon
Juares, the noted Socialist leader, was
assassinated tonight while dining in
a small restaurant near the Bourse.
The assassin was arrested but refus-
ed to discloe his identity. Later, he
was identified as Raoul Villain, 29
years old, and said to be the son of
a clerked the civil court at Rheims.
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